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HUM 
MATH HAS 

BEEN ADJUSTED

Store Closes Tonight at 6 o’clock

Gloves and 
Hosiery Trunks, Bags and 

Suit Cases
POLICE COURT

One man charged with drunkenness 
remanded in the police court tinswas 

morning.
*

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS 
A case of alleged assault was taken 

up in the police court today behind clos
ed doors. The complaint charged an as
sault on a young girl.

Speials for Tliis Week Of Course Never Believed The) 
Keith Building Would be; Sold 
-—Mr. Albee in The City

We are just in receipt of another large shipment of travelling 
goods, and have placed the entire lot on sale at remarkable low 
prices. The baggage we sell is known to give the utmost in general 
satisfaction. Be sure and see our stock L diore buying.

TRUNKS, in great variety,

SUIT CASES, in imitation and solid leather, 1.45 to 10.00

TRAVELLING BAGS, in imitation and solid leather,
$1.00 to $9.50.

NOT THE LONDON COMPANY 
In reply to an enquiry it may be 

pointed out that the insurance company 
referred to in a London cable y&terday 

the Union Assurance Company, a 
Union

!.

Long fiiiie Gloves, with double tips, white or black, all
sizes, ...............................................pair 760.

Wrist length Silk Gloves, white or black,-----
The matter referred to in last even

ing’s papers in connection with the new i 
Imperial Theatre, which is being com-1 
pleted on King Square by Messrs. Keith 

Guy Randolph and party composed an(j ^lbee, was finally adjusted this ' 
of Norman Cass, Edward Beliveau and morning.
Edward Hall, left Fredericton last Week judge jonah yesterday issued a writ, 
for McGIvney, where they will conduct I for the tole of the property udder the 
a forestry survey on the lands of the ; Mechanics’ Lien Act. But, of course, 
estate of the late John Gibson. » there was no intention that the property ;

should be allowed to be sold. It is only ! 
STREET CAR CASE fair to state that the legal step adopted j

Allan Webb, a motorman who was yesterday was a necessary one in the ac-| 
driving a street car which collided with tion between the contractors as the time j 
a team driven by John M. Jenkins, was limit was up yesterday and the repres-, 
in court this morning. He said that al- entative of Henry C. Brown, the head 
though the report was correct it had contractor, could not reach St. John un- 
been impossible to prevent the accident., til last night.

witnesses were in court, the case I This representative, E. A. Wills, man- 
was postponed until tomorrow morning., ager for Mr. Brown, came in on the 

y v late train last evening prepared to close
DEATH OF A CHILD j the matter. This was done this ihorn-

. Mr. and Mrs R. H. pald^ve/to Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford,

srsTSs&r1"" i
morning. Death was due to a relapse th tQ d„ with.the trouble at aU. The 
following an attack of pneumonia from digpute was whoUy between the head 
which it was thought the little one had contracting ftrm and the sub-contractor, 
recovered. Mr. Albee, who came to the city last

evening, was asked about the matter. I 
A CHALLENGE Mr. Albee understood there was some

A baseball team, composed of the httle controversy between the principal 
Times and Globe players challenge any contractor, Henry L. Brown, of Philadel- 
team in the Eafft End League to a phia, and a sub-contractor, but as far as 
game, to be played any evening of next- there being any financial, liability on the , 
week. The foUowing are the players:— j part of either himself or Mr. Keith, par- 
Dover, catcher; Hansen, pitcher ; Smith, j ticularly concerning unpaid bills, no such j 
first hâse; Logan, second base; Ellison, condition existed. "There are no unpaid j 
third base; McEachem, shortstop; I bills as far as Keith & Albee are con- | 
Standring, right field ; Howard, left Cemed ; in fact, as already stated, most , 
field; Mays, centre field. of their disbursements in connection with ]

the new house have been payments in j 
MOTHER OF ROBERT CLERKE advance,” he said. I
The death of Mrs. Charlotte Clerke, “And mark this, young man,” said the ; 

widow of James Clerke, occurred at the theatrical magnate, “If there are any 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Norman sub-contraCtors who have not received 
Rumsay, in Bridgetown N. S., and the. their payments from the mam contrac- 
funeral will be held from the residence tor they wiU most assuredly be fully 
of her son, Robert Clerke of H. M. S. protected. We hold a bond with Mr. 
Customs, 29 Pitt street, at half past two Brown, the 'principal contractor, 
o’clock on Friday afternoon. Besides always do with our builders, which fuUy . 
Mr Clerke there are two other sons and provides for any contingency that may , 
one daughter. They will have the sym- arise of ^financial character, as well as 
pathv of many in their bereavement. providing against liens ana so forth.
P ^ ______ - y “It surely reads rather foolish, does it

POLICEMAN’S GOOD WORK not, to learn that a building costing as 
D .. M much money as this new house here—

Intelligent work by Policeman Me- wjth every dollar paid up to the min- 
Namee was responsible for the arrest of ^ and even more_i3 to be sold, be-■ 
Paul Wedge, who is suspected of steal- , cauge of a 32,000 claim, especially when 
ing <80 from the Anthony farm at Red plaintiff is a sub-contractor with 
Head. When a telephone message came ; wbom we> the owners, have not had any 
to the police station last evening telling j de<djng whatever except to protect him 
of the theft , the policeman went to ; a]ong with the others in getting his 
Union Station and found a man who due„ 
corresponded with the description given.
Hé was apparently coming from Boston 
on his way to HaUfax. Convinced by 
the mud on his boots, that he was the 
man, McNamee arrested,Wedge. On the 
Way to the lockup the policeman says he 
admitted his guilt. When Wedge was 
brought into court this morning he was 
remanded.

was
Canadian concern, and not the 
Assurance Society of Y-ondon.

... 60c. $2.50 to $12.00

...25c.Wrist length Liai» Gloves, white or black, . FORESTRY SURVEY
per pair 36c.Suede Gloves, in all sizes..............

Black Tffrl» Hose, with heavy double top, spliced heels
and double soles, ---------29c. to 55c. per pair.

26c. per pair. H. N. DeMILLE <8h CO.Plain Gauae Lisle Hose, in tan,
, 25c. per pair. jOpera House BlockTan Cotton Hose, special value at 

Black Cotton Hoee, all sizes, .... 16c. to 25c. per pair.
. 25c. per pair.

199 to 201 Union Street

White Cotton Hose,
As no

The World’s Best Shoe
Dowling Bros. of money in dispute

t.

Once more we would tell you about the Slater Shoe» 
about its wearing qualities» about the foot comfort it 
will give you, it’s up to date appearance and 
“best, but not least,” its POPULAR PRICE.

FOR WOMEN 
84.00, 8S.OO

-
5 !-■T"? ,s 9^ and ioi King Street

DYKEMAN'5 FOR MEN 
84.00, 88.00, 86.00HAVE A LOOK AT THOSE 

MAGNIFICENT The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 Kin&Street

Summer costs «
JULY 30. *13.

Eh! Man, But This Is Your 
Season to Save!

. I
that are shown in one of our windows 

at just half price.
/

as we
y on sale at $5.00 

on sale at 7.50 
on sale at 9.00

The $10.00 Coats 
The 15.00 coats 
The 18.00 coats

... -, W $re German made garments very hand
some in design, made from pure wool light weight 
coating clothe, and come in the veiy popular shades, 
tan. fawn,,pastel, navy and black. They are suitable 
for street 'coats, motoring, traveling and etc._ The 
greatest coat bargain of the season.

Don't forget the sale of Silk Waists and Bilk 
Dresses now going on at our store. W aists from 
$2.75 to $7.50. Silk Dresses from $8.95 to $12.95. 
They are worth a half more.

Ï- The Mens Furnishings Store and the Men’s Hat Store are cleaning house—pushing 
out all the broken lots and oddji and ends left over from our mid-summer sale. Your 
opportunity for savings that cannot be duplicated.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Mens Fine Neglige Shirts, 75c and $1,00 grades.
Mens Fine Neglige Shuts. $1.25 and $1.50 grades.

MEN'S HOSIERY—Men’s Fancy Lisle and Silk Half-Hose in beautiful shades for 
summer. All new goods.

To dear 3 pairs for 57c 
To dear 3 pairs for 84c 
To c ear 3 pairs for 98c

1 i f *i

X
Clearing at 59c 
Clearing at 79c

Regular 25c. 35c per pair 
Regular 35c, 50c per pair 
Regular 50c, 75c per pair

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Balbriggan and porous knit Shirts and Drawers, regular 50c and 

75c grades, dearing at 37c per garment 
Men’s Balbriggan and porous knit Shirts and Drawers, regular 50c grades, 

clearing at 32c per garment.
MEN'S STRAW HATS—Sennits. Splits, Mackinaws, Panamas. The balance 

of our Straw Hht stock dealing at half-price. All new, dean goods. 
Half-Price.

TOOK MI'S ADVICE
• » ; *" i- ’ *

Matter of Harbor Weirs and a 
Boat1 Moored in Front of ThemTHE LATE NICHOLAS MURPHY 

Many friends were sorry to learn of 
the death of Nicholas Murphy, which 
occurred yesterday at his home, 16 Wall 
street at the age of seventy-five years. 
Mr. Murphy "was bom in St. John and 
spent the greater part of his life here, 
though for some time a resident of Hali
fax. He learned the dry goods business 
in the store known as the Victoria and 
had also been connected with such well 
known firms of other days as McCaf-

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. It is not uncommon that a man is, 
given a chance to get off going to jail ! 
by jnerely promising to do better in the j 
future, hut it Is rare for a man to re
fuse the chance. This Was what hap
pened in the police court this morning, 
when Edward F. Hampton, a boat build- ; 
er of 206 Chesley street was charged by j 
Alexander E. Logan and Richard Mc-, 

ferty & Daly, H. and H. A. McCul- Quire with interfering with their fish- 
lough and Hugh Nealis Latterly Mr. ing weirs. He was lectured by the mag- 
Murphy had been on the staff Of the ■ istrate who, however, offered to let him : 
Cornwall Cotton Mill. He at one time 1 go if he would take away the boat which ! 
occupied a prominent place in musical caused the trouble. Hampton did not 
affairs in this city, being a pleasing ten- | secm to grasp the point but tried to 
or singer. He sang for some years ip the j convince the magistrate by arguing with 
Cathedral choir.. Mr. Murphy is surviv-, hira that he had been in the right he
ed by one sister Miss Margaret, with, fore xhe magistrate had already heard 
whom he lived. The funeral will be held the whole story and after giving Hamp- 
on Thursday morning from his late ! ton another chance to promise without 
residence, 16 Wall street, to Holy Trin
ity church for requiem high mass.

$q Charlotte Street

Wouldn’t You
LIKe a Nice, Dressy Straw 
Hat for these bright, warm 
Summer days ?

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, $«. John.

KING STREET , 
COR. GERMAIN

N.B. ',v;
See the many styles we are showing in 

fine and coarse straw, with fancy bands. 
The shapes vary from the wide brimmed 
low crowned model, to the high crown with 
narrow brim. They are cool atyliah and 
comfortable.

h
I

Only Three More Daysresult sent him below.
The complaint against Hampton was! 

that he had moored a motor boat ini 
front of the weirs of Messrs. Logan and 
McGuire and so prevented the fish from 
coming to their nets.

Hampton said that he was a boat re
pairer and that if he was not allowed,

I to keep his boat where he did he would, 
have to go out of business. The others, 

i did not think so and the magistrate j 
New Brunswick Beys to Gather I seemed to favor their view of the case; j 

e LJ A TL i at anv rate he delivered a lecture to
at Sussex — Here Are 1 he ! Hampton on unneighborliness as he j

“There is an old saying,” I

%

AUGUST 15 ID 20 ARE 
CADET CAMP DA1ES

A Popular Style 
Shades The Face

DROP IN

BIG BEN SPECIALS
Friday, August 1st 

Your choice of any pair 
of Shoes in the store at 
exactly half price. . 
Regular prices, 50c to 
to $6.00
Your price .. 25c to $3.00

, 10 to 10.30 a. m.

BIG BEN SPECIALS
Thursday, July 31 st 

Your choice of any Boy’s 
Suit in the store. Just 
one-half price.
Regular prices, $3.50 to 
$8.50.
Sale price .. $1.75 to$4.25

10 to 10.30 a. m.

The Centre for Seasonable Headwear
SS Charlotte StreetJ.L. THORNE® CO., Big Ben Makes His Last 

Call on Saturday, 
Aug. 2nd

■

termed it.
said His Honor, !*that molasses catches. 

flies than vinegar. In other words ' 
Official word has been received in re- do not do ugly acts. Here you’ve known' 

gard to the cadet camps. That for New these men all your life and instead of, 
Brunswick will be held at Sussex, N. trying to act in, a neighborly manner ; 
B., from Aug. 15 to 20 inclusive and will you deliberately put your boat in the j 
be open to all cadets or parties of boys only place where it will harm them and 
of other organizations accompanied by | threaten to injure them if they inter-, 
adults as teachers, instructors or scout fere. If you had to stay awake nights 
masters. Free transportation, rations i you should do so rather than commit ■ 
and camp equipment are furnished. i such a mean act.” !

Each cadet company is to take into 1 Hampton was then given a chance for 
camp a qualified cook who, if assigned ' his freedom if he would promise to do ; 
as a master cook, will be paid $8 a day = better in the future but. as he did not 
or if second cook $1.60. seem inclined to do so was sent down.

Boys going to the vamp must have Later, however, the magistrate had an- 
been vaccinated and if the medical offi- other talk with him and when he prom- 
cer is not satisfied of that fact, they ised what the magistrate wished he was 
will be sent home. They must also take let go. 
with them one plate, a knife, fork, spoon 
cup, towel, and soap, a change of socks, 
a comb hair brush and tooth brush.

The members of St. Andrews Church 
Cadets are to meet at the school room 
on Monday evening at 7.45 o’clock to 
make arrangements to attend.

RegulationsD ® A CORSETS more

:-J. i :
will start giving away at absolutelyON SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK

entire stock of Straw Hats, about 100 in all

we
have left. They are all this season’s 

have your choice of them
wefree our

goods, and to show you we appreciate your patronage you may 
10 and 10.30 Saturday morning, August 2nd.

Yr
5- .50>

u FREE between

.75 C. B. PIDGEON fRjf?
i Vi ■

t\ TRYING TO GET GANLEY 
BACK ON TEAM AGAIN!

Main and Bridge streets1.00 corner
*

All Children’s Straw Hats Must Go1.25 Fredericton Mail:—Bob Ganley, who I 
was unconditionally suspended by the 
Fredericton Baseball Club yesterday, was 
paid off and given transportation to his 

| home. Local friends, however, are work-I 
! ing to have him again placed on the 
Fredericton team. Some guarantee of 

The many friends of John Campbell future good behavior « said to he> abso- 
will hear with regret of his death, b.tely necessary before he can be re 
which took place on Tuesday at his ! stored to standing. 
home, 231 St. James street, West. Mr. j 
Campbell was born in Donegal, Ireland, 
and came to St. John when a young 
man. He had been a resident of Carle- 
ton for fifty-four years. Besides his wife 
he is survived by one son, John J. Camp
bell of West St. John, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Spearin of Somerville,
Mass., and Mrs. Edward Afford of Bos
ton. He also leaves -twelve grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. The funeral 
will he held on Friday morning.

WAS A RESIDENT OF 
CARLETON 54 YEARS

:

1.50 We have determined to sell every Child's Straw Hat in stocK, 
have just made two lots at the following prices :

409620
so we

FOR 50 CENT HATSDEATH IN -NORTH END 
The death of Francis A. Smith oc

curred at the .residence of his parents, 
80 Sheriff street, at eleven o’clock last 
evening, after an illness of about a week. 
Mr. Smith was twenty-eight years of 
age and single. He is survived by Ins 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford M. Smith. 
Much sympathy is felt for them in their, 
sad bereavement. The funeral will be 1 

at 2.30 tomorrow afternoon.

25 CENTS 
50 CENTS

MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. SK.* 63 King St

) œEiin
McMACKIN

£@p§ET9

s. w.
,

FOR 75c., $1.00, $1.25 HATS
t

!D.335 Main Street
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